Behavioral Model
), i.e., Nonnegativity of own-price elasticities for net output means that supply curves have positive slopes and input demand curves have negative slopes. The third property is the price induced reciprocity conditions, and they result from the application of Young's theorem to the expected profit function. Although the reciprocity condition can be tested, imposing these conditions on the coefficients of the supply and demand functions will dramatically reduce the number of different regression coefficients to be estimated in completely specified systems.
B. The Normalized Quadratic Profit Function Specification
General criteria for choosing among alternative functional forms for the profit function include parsimony, interpretational ease, and computational feasibility (Fuss, McFadden, and Mundlak (1978, p. 224)) . If the form is not to impose arbitrary restrictions on choice, the equation should be flexible (Shumway (1983, p. 749) ). An equation is designated as flexible if it is a second-order Taylor series expansion of an arbirary expected profit function (Weaver (1983, p. 49) The normalized quadratic expected profit function for n current choices and q fixed factors is:
The implied n-1 input demand and output supply functions are: As shown by Barten (1969) , the n-th supply (or demand) equation is obtained residually:
Although a complete supply and demand system is not estimated below, this theoretical result has important implications for applied econometric research.
In a completely specified system, imposing the cross-equation reciprocity conditions reduces the number of unknown coefficients to be estimated, this easing the burden exacted upon the data set. It is very reasonable to expect the disturbance terms in such a system to be contemporaneously correlated. Under these conditions, if all n equations are included in the fitted system, the resulting covariance matrix will be singular (see Berndt and Savin (1975) ). Consequently, the convention is to exclude one equation and fit an n-1 system where the parameter estimates of the n-th choice are recovered residually, thereby cir cumventing the noninvertibility problem.
C. Price Expectations
There is a biological production lag between the time when input decisions are made and the quantities of fresh vegetables are harvested. Thus, vegetable farmers must form expectations about output prices for harvest dates (they might also forward contract fresh produce). These expectations might be naive, adaptive, or rational. When producers hold rational expectations, they are assumed to behave as if they know the underlying structure of the market for their products, including the stochastic properties driving the exogenous variables (Goodwin and Sheffrin (1982, p. 658) ). Rational economic agents also utilize available information efficiently so that systematic errors are eliminated from the forecasts (Nerlove (1983 (Nerlove ( , p. 1255 Farms producing fresh tomatoes, cucumbers, and green peppers are a small share of all farms in the eight major fresh vegetable producing states. Although fresh vegetable output and acreage data area readily avilable, input quantity data are not generally available.
Consequently, the input demand functions for these farms are ignored in this analysis.
A. Data
The current decisions of fresh vegetable producing farms are condensed into eight major
variables.
There are a total of four outputs: quantities of fresh market tomatoes, fresh market cucumbers, fresh market green peppers, and other crops. There are also four variable inputs: hired labor, fertilizer, fuel, and machinery services. The data on quantities and acreage harvested and prices of fresh market tomatoes, cucumbers, and green peppers were obtained from the USDA publication Vegetables.
Because fresh market vegetable prices and the production function for fresh market vegeta bles differ by season of the year, supply functions for different seasons (winter, spring, summer, and fall) of the year are considered separately. None of the eight states produce fresh market tomatoes, cucumbers, and green peppers in all four seasons of the year. Florida is the only state for which data are available on the quantities harvested for three different seasons (winter, spring, and fall). Because of a change in the grouping of the months into seasons for California, the spring through-fall seasons are aggregated into one long season.
The farmers in the other six states supply these fresh market vegetables in primarily one Prices. Regression analysis was employed to obtain estimates of the prices of individual nutrients for multi nutrient fertilizers. Prices for separate components were weighted by expenditure shares to obtain the price of the composite fertilizer input. The state fuel price index was obtained by weighting state-level data reported in Agricultural Prices of gasoline, diesel fuel, and motor oil by expenditure shares.
The price for machinery services is represented by W(rt-1+dt) where W is the wholesale price index for agricultural machinery and equipment at the beginning of year t, rt is the PCA annual average interest rate on loans outstanding as reported in Agricultural Statistics, and d is the weighted average depreciation rate for a set of machines used on vegetable farms. See Zepp and Simmouns (1979) and Dhillon (1979) for the list of machines and depreciable lifetimes.
Real or relative prices are the determinants of vegetable farmers' decisions on outputs and current inputs. The numeraire price is the USDA's national level price index for feed grains and hay published in Agricultural Prices. Actual real prices of variable inputs are employed in the supply functions, but expected real or relative output prices are proxied by one-year ahead ARIMA forecasts under a quasi-rational expectations framework (Nerlove (1983, p. Bulletin. The research variable is lagged 3 years and treated as a fixed input in each of the supply functions.
B. Empirical Supply Functions
Estimates of supply functions for fresh market tomatoes, cucumbers, and green peppers are obtained using ordinary least squares. The empirical specification of the supply functions for quantities are:
Yt=b10+b11pt+b12pc+b13pp+b14p1+b15pf+p16pg+b17pm+b18A+b19R+et,
Yc=b20+b21pt+b22pc+b23pp+b24p1+b25pf+b26pg+b27pm+b28A+b29R+ec, and
Yp=b30+b31pt+b32pc+b33pp+b34p1+b35pf+b36pg+b37pm+b38A+b39R+ep. Tables 2 and 3 The fresh vegetable growing seasons in California were aggregated together because of data problems. This may help explain the generally poor performance of these supply functions. The coefficients of the price of tomatoes is positive in the tomato supply equation , but the own-price effects for cucumbers and green peppers are negative. For green peppers, it is significantly different from zero at the 10 percent level.
In California, the coefficients of the fertilizer price are all negative, but the wage rate effects are all positive. The positive wage effects are puzzling, but they could be caused by a failure to account for significant labor productivity increases. The machinery and fuel price variables also yield very mixed effects. However, the coefficients on land and public horticultural research are positive in all three California vegetable supply equations . The coefficients of the research variables are, however, statistically weak.
North Carolina, New Jersey, New York, and Ohio supply fresh tomatoes, cucumbers , and green peppers only for summer months. For these states, the own-price effects are generally very weak in the supply equations. None of the coefficients for the tomato rice variable is significant in the tomato supply equation; and none of the cucumber price variables is significant in the cucumber supply equations. The three own-price effects for green peppers are, however, positive, and two are significantly different from zero. Seventy-five percent of the wage coefficients are negative, as expected, in these supply equations. Furthermore, the positive wage coefficients are not significantly different from zero. Five-ninths of the fertilizer and fuel price coefficients are negative, but only two of the fertilizer and fuel price coefficients are significantly different from zero. For these states, the coefficients on land are positive and significantly different from zero in all the supply equations, but one. Public sector horticultural research in thses seems to reduce the quantity supplied of tomatoes but has generally positive effects on the supply of cucumbers and green peppers.
To say the least, the fitted supply equations have a very checkered performance. One reason is potentially poor quality data on inputs and quantities of fresh vegetables harvested.
Fresh vegetable acreage are small relative to total cropland harvested in these states.
Estimation of county and/or substate regional supply functions may be appropriate. This approach has proved useful in the analysis of productivity in fresh winter vegetables (Taylor and Wilkowske (1984) ). Also, there may be changes in technology or dynamic aspects of fresh vegetable crop production that are not well represented by a static supply model such as that proposed above. One potential problem of this nature is posed by the incorporation of forward-looking price expectations into a static profit function (see Clark, Taylor, and Spriggs (1992) ). Finally, USDA marketing orders might be having an effect that our model ignores, especially if they cause the competitive market price taking assumption to be violated.
This empirical analysis has estimated output supply relations derived from a theoretical system with implied cross equation parameter restrictions. Results presented in Tables 4-6 were obtained utilizing ordinary least squares instead of a multivariate technique. Intitial estimates for Florida and California were generated using three-staged least squares with cross equation parameter equality restrictions imposed and also using seemingly unrelated regressions without coefficient restrictions. Statistical features of the iterative supply equations estimates were even weaker than those obtained with ordinary least squares.
Consequently, equations for the other states were only estimated using the single equation
technique. The fact that the ordinary least squares cross-price parameter estimates reported in the tables are not symmetric is troubling. It may be an indication against profit maximization behavior on the parts of producers. It may also reflect a general difficulty associated with analyzing horticultural supply functions, in which case acreage response modeling may be the only feasible, albeit less attractive, alternative left to reserchers.
Further investigation of supply relationships such as those studied herein appears warranted. 
Conclusions
Past studies have often ignored or aggregated prices received for other crops and prices paid for inputs when estimating supply or acreage response functions.
In doing so, their results may be misleading because they fail to account for important characteristics of multi-input, multi-output production functions. The research presented here attempts to estimate price and wage elasticities of supply of three fresh market vegetable crops -tomatoes , cucumbers, and green peppers-explicitly acknowledging the microeconomic intricaties of agricultural production.
The empirical results from fitting the static supply functions are mixed. For Florida, where about half of U. S. fresh market tomatoes, cucumbers, and green peppers are produced, the results showed generally positive own-price effects and negative farm wage effects.
Thus, immigration policy that raises the wage rate for hired farm workers would reduce the quantity supplied of these fresh vegetables and reduce growers' profits. Similarly, trade policy that increases imports might lower domestic production although the ultimate effect on total supplies is indeterminate. While the empirical support from the other seven states was considerably weaker, we believe that a negative long run relationship exists between the quantity of fresh vegetables supplied and the wage rate for farm labor. This question merits further investigation.
